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EXTRA FOOD VALUES FRIDAY-SATUROAY
T h «s *  p rle «t a r«  for «ash. Anything on 
tlc k «t w ill b «  «hargad at regular p rie «

Con Flaku, 3 tor 25c Fir Batter Flou
eripinit Flks.2forl9c 46 11. $ 129
RIpplod Wteit, loi 9c 2411. 70c

Cotfoo, Brilli Mi Raislis, 4 Ib. 33c
Early, Ib. 21c Prunes, 10 Ib 70c
Unlrilil)i, 11. 25e Paoclis, 10 11. S1.05
Bilk, 2 Ib. 35c «pplat, 10 11. $1.24

GaUoo Fnit lyrip, Itinloil
Pniot V 39c tiL 57c
Pncles 45c lilf (allot 33c
Blickltrrlos 45c Lori, B II. ck. 85c
CtorriM 69c 4 11. eli. 45c

MarfcAt Spoelals
Milk f#d F i^ ai^
Stoak, «hole# outA, Ib. 2 6 «
Stoak, foroquai^or, Ih. 15«
Roast, good and tondor, Ib. “'iS c
Puro Pork Sauaago, Ib. 22e
Pork Stoak, Ib. 2 5 «

1 buy hogs ovary Frid a y, pay 25o of Fort
W orth paekor top

W «  h a v « what you w ant to buy; 
wo buy what you havo to soil.

Harry-Burden
Hsip-Yourself Grocery

L«t*a ^a y  as W o Go
P H O N E 15

Clarendon Abstract Co.

A h »tra »tê  m/titta tm mny Imnda in Donimy C

C. C. Powell, Owner
CImrmndom, T«jmm

To Our Customers

W t arm mompmrafing with Ihm makmrm a f  P o y a l Chinmwarm 

in m plan  to  g io*  mmoh o f  omr emmtommrm a bm m i/ul

30 Piece Set of Royal China
A t  l«M  than wholmmalm emat

Ask Us for Details

Thim Offmr Almo Æjiiandmd tm Thomm Paying on Aeeomnim

Wilson Drug Co.
Wbwo Yoo Are Alweyi 

IFHONC 63

BASEBALL
Bedlay Tialtod th* Saitabarr 

Uem 8«.áday, playlag II le»e 
IbdIoki lo th* Madatora to arlo 
Ib* o»ma I to I. Tb* Hodloj 
llaaap « m :

OaMbar, Doo Slaa 
lat. Barí 8lna  
lod, •  Tbampaoe'
•rd, Lloyd Laogltt
L r. e. Baltiuiá
O W, Laño« LaceUt 
R r, B ttaav 
8  8, W, lioora
reatar pltebad T innloga. 

RoDBdtree I laBioga, and Oragg 
Stoaloga, üadlaf aemlim tbroBgb 
«Uh tba «iBoiug rao In tba IStb 
Tba blgb apot ol tba gaaae waa a 
boma rao bj Hallaad lo tba Ttb, 
wblabaiao braagtatln Dae Sima. 
Toa tbtrd aoara «aa mada bj 
j4eara. Toa gama «aald bara 
oaao aborMr If tba maaagar 
ooaid bava kapt ap «Itb tba aaU. 
da naarly rao bimaait la daath 

llampbta piara Badiaj bora 
aaat Saadaf. Oaaia eat aad 
baoalyaar

H ig h w e #  lenning Survey
[thalr regalar boma 
■manta, blgb aebool 

Danlay aoBoty ara 
ta taba a part in a 

jlghway ptaaning aor 
]ng mada by tba Tas 
jtgbway Bepartaant 

N R. Waarnar. a 
karalaor far tba llgh  
^g Saraay. wba waa 
Ha waak.
Loar atataa that aaeb 

ba iaatraatad bow 
bla paraata aboat 
;tha famlly aar la 

■bla lafarmatlaa 
aooaarnlog tba 

Iripa mada aad klnda of 
pd da ring tba pravlaaa 

Irlalng an aaah type af 
lll ba aanoldarad Tbla 

letnda atata blgbwaya. aoan

Qat yoar priât malarial. IO x 
80 ooB ot, faat oalor, ai Hoekar'a. 

a  ----------------------

6&H Grocery to Reopen

atraata and pii

After agtonaiae palatlng aad 
radano rati rtg, the B A B  Oroeary 
will raapan Salarday with a 
large atoek of ataplo aad fanay 
grana’•laa af avary kind. Banaa- 
fartb the atora will ba aparaivd 
br L Spalding aad J. S Oliliam, 
aad will ba knowa aa tha B A B  
Brooary Aa lir. Spalding 
atataa that ail aalaa will ba an a 
ntrlatly oaab baala. aad that na 
abarga tlakata will ba mada for 
any raaaaa. Ba Invltaa all bla 
old frlaada, aa wall aa aaw onae, 
to oemo la and aaa ala aloak and 
oomparn bin priant.

Daala Pann iobaaon wiaban to 
axpraaa ble apprealatton ta tala 
many frlanda wbo mada It poa 
albín far bim la moka a trlp to 
Templa laat waa .̂ aad bopaa ha 
may ba abla lo retaba tba favor. 
Ba oapaalally wlahaa to tbank A. 
A. Jobaaan, wba farnlabad tba 
aar far tba trtp. Ba atataa tbat 
Idr Jobaaan la ana af tha maal 
oapabla d rivera ba kan avar 
rlddaa wltb.

ty Hada, ally 
rala roada.

Tba Informatloa aaoamblad la 
Oonlay aoanty ttaroagb tba 
aahoola and other aoareaa la to 
ba aaad la tba praparailna af a 
atatawida rational and faotnal 
road plan for fetara aoa. Wltb 
attiva eooparatloB Indiaatad fram 
atoU and loaal aabaol affialala. 
aad parOealarly tba taaebara, 
parante will ba ragaaatad ta aa 
alai tbalr eblldran Ip preparing 
tbaaa aoalgnmaata aa aa to In 
araaaa tba amoant and reliability 
of data from Dooley ooanty.

J A  WlllUma and 8 M. Aalla 
way field taatraetora fat tba 
Blghway Planning Sarvay, are 
azpaatad to begin tbalr work In 
Bodlay high aataual neat Piiday 
May t  Tbla work la parpoaaly 
balng dona tbreagb tba aeboola 
for two raaooBO, aaaordlng ta 
Mr. Wearnar. -Tba atadanta 
laara alvie daty tbroagb balplng 
tbalr govarnmtnt and Informa 
tioa bllbarto aaattalnabla may 
ba aotloated and pot Into praatl- 
oal appllaattaa at a very low eoat.

NOTI6E
Thera trill ba a apaalal Matb 

ar*a Day program at the Plrat 
BapttatObareb at tba 11 o'olaab 
boar Sanday Tha pablla la la 
vitad ta attend tbla oarvlao.

NOTICE
Bveratt'a Paad Stara

movad loto tba Bgally Union 
balldlng nartb et tba bank 
Coma In and look al oar flald and 
garden aaad Wa alea bava a 
aom piota Una af faad at lo watt 
prlaaa.

Lataatarnloh yen wltta baby
eblake and aappllaa.

Brlng aa yoay araam, agga
and poBltry.

Rice Tieni Wins Acain

Towal, ooap aad papar moka at 
Bookor'a

Loat—batwaaa tba depot aad 
town, a 108« Badlay oiaaa ring 
Reward Pindar retara lo J. Q. 
AaUl Jr.

Por Baia—a good milk aow
Sao 0  A Jobnaon

Parmall
agelpmant
abaap.

PIO and oo 
for tale or 

O P Blmi

Q
aplata
trade,
ione

Tba Rloe laatllala aprlnt ra 
lay team, Inaladlng Ivon Janee, 
Staakiay, Oarr and Woloott, waa 
fartbar boaora far tbamaalvoa In 
tba Draka ralaye laat Satarday 
wbaa tbay woa firat In tba 440 
relay. Thalr tima, 41 B aaaonda, 
ttod tba raoard far tba dletanaa 
Plotaraa of tba fonr appaarod la 
tba 8anday laaaa af tba Dea 
Malaaa Raglatar.

Mr and Mra. 6  B Jobnaon 
and Mra Bndaoa Oonab attaadad
tba BBtb annlvaraary of Mra 
Jobnaon'e parante. Mr aad Mra. 
W. T Ratharfard. at Seraaton 
Satarday. Six af Mr, and Mra 
Batbarfard'a eblldran wara pros 
ant, and a larga nambor af 
grandeblldran aadatbor ralativaa

Saoond year alean Mabaaa 
aottaa oaad far aala, 80a.

Pbal O. Pyla

Danton. May t —Palare plana 
for tba Alpha Obi Boaorary Ba 
at T 8 0 W ara In tba banda of 
Mlaa Martba 8aa Navi, wbo boa 
baan eboaan ehalrmaa of 
Namlaatlng Aommlttaa for 
flaara U  1088 tO

tha
of-

lEttLEY SiniERS
Para

aala.
Qaalla eattoa 

Mra. J
for 

BUI

O B Tioalay la reportad mnah 
Improved at tha Odom boapital 
la Màmpbla.

Badlay alnglng elaaa will meat 
at tba Waat Baptiat Oharab Bea 
day at I e'alook. Tha Stampa 
Jr. qnartat will ba wltb na 
Ooma ant and enjoy oama Baa 
olaglag

Specials for Iha NexlW
F ir CASH Only ani Only

Epson Silts, 3 e 02. pk(s. 2 5 c  Pimu, eii i" r

Mlislii Tipa, 1-2 II., 3 For 2 5 c  Bovlu, cu 17t.

Cnit lortlcn lieu, 10 II. 5 0 c  Pillos, 8 Ib. 5 0 c

lir| C  Ltni leus, 7 k . s o e  llcc, 6 Ib. 5 0 c

Cryslil Wllti or P ud 1 Soip, 6 For 25e
Boru Wasl. Conp. Se OrlaFil'Cliiisirefor 2 0 c

Van. EitrMt, 8 12. 19 c  Inrsbiy Synp, 16% ? i 3o

ilcUt, ay nmr Se Oultlu, 50t  m i  4Sc

Pipir Tonis, roll l O c kip Stids, IMl 13c

Fonltin Potisi, 32 n.
Bistor 011, 3 2 02. lottitt. '* ■  2Sc
Listiriu, 3 12. 2 2 c . IditadH, 3 iL 9 c

Past Teistiu or Irip lit Flakes, ^ tir,^!4 v ' 2 8 c

kKirni or Spi(litti, 6 For ...'25c
Applis, ( d .  COI 4 8 c Clirriis, ( d .  7 4 c

Pucbis ir IprIcoFs, (d. 56c
Miyomlsi, (|t> 3Se ktslirl, d- 12e
Irait, loElay, Toiatois, 6nn Sans
g Splncl, 3 lo. 2 cus 2Se
Bbckbirrlis, (d. SSe Pnces, (d. 3Se
Parí ud litts, cu 6e

B. &  H. Grocery Co.
“ p h o n e  21

MÉE3L

Mother’s Day-.May 8

Thmrm ean  ba na dmmpar a r  m ora mmntimont in a  

m a n ’m hmart than lo a o / o r  him mothmr P o  moto- 

gy ham boon writtmn. n o  oong hum bmmn omng, no  

h on or aw ardod thmt con  ooor  praimo mothmr'

Mmxt Smnday ta t fo r  day. B y  a  fondar orord, a 

 ̂Imring eoroam o r  thomghtfml notion  Imt'm n o t f o r 

got to  honor ~ M othor.

Securitg State iBank |
H E D L E V . T E X A S

Im k r FSoril Bipisit lis in M

»
*11 Al.
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t a r  D u s t
A$h-Sifting D im  

' t  JoUon, Model Mayor 
i f  **Beau Geste** Again 

f j  V irg la la  V a le ------
iRLO TTS LANSING, 

/hose lovely soprano voice 
¿ust have heard over NBC, 
become an ashes-sifter. 

en she's not singing, she's 
ing ashes in Princeton, N. 
and holding her breath, 

fou see, her home burned to the 
(Kind in January, just after she 
d collected all her worldly goods 
)der one roof. And she had about 
.,000 worth of jewels in the house, 
'ence the ashes sifting.
She estimates that she has gone 

duough about two tons of ashes up 
*to date, and she has found rings and 
pins which she values at $2,000.

— * —

Irene Wicker, radio’s Singing 
Lady, accidentally cut down the 
high cost of living the other day. 
£hc was walking in Central park oo

Ireee m ikar

bar way from <me side of New 
lYork to the other when she saw a 
jliny patch of chives. She dug them 
wp, went home, chopped them up 
¡with cottage cheese and ate them. 
And the friend erho’d asked her to 
luncheon in one of the town’s smart- 
■st hotels worried all afternoon be
cause Irene had no appetite for the 
chefs masterpieces.

Seme dsy A1 Jelssu may abandoa 
n d ie  and the screen, bat there’s one 
Job hc’n always have, if the iahabl- 
lUats of Eaclao, Calif., have say- 
W ag to say about It  Since be’s 
Ibeea their mayw he has secured 
fOT the town a system of streei 
Hghttog, maay miles of paved streets 
and the premise of as ap-to-dste 
Mre department 

—
Rochelle Hudson is making the 

teost of her vacation. She has taken 
¡an apartment in New York and is 
pecmg the tosm as if she’d never 
aeen it before. The town’s appre
ciating her too; New York univer
sity made her “ Queen of the Prom.”  

— m —

OliTia de Haviland avoided report
ers when she sailed recently froas 
New York far England, by osing the 
name “ LavinU Halliday.”  She also 
gave her friends sofnethiag to think 
about before she left, by iatimat- 
lag that she was g e i^  abroad to 
sea someone nnii* special—that 
someone being her fiance, according 
lo f*ed sathority, who is a foreigner 

' 'uu s  title.

Gary Cooper

Perhaps a wave of remakes has 
hit the Hollywood studios. “ Beau 
Geste,”  one of Ron
ald Colmsm’s most 
beloved pictures, is 
to reach the screen 
again, with Gary 
Cooper in the title 
role. If you have 
any old favorites 
that you’d like to 
see screened with 
new actors, why not 
write the studios 
about them? Many 
fans have wondered 
why some company 
hasn’t done a n m ikii of “ The Cop
perhead.”  As a silent years ago 
starring Lionel Barrymore, it is re
membered as one oí the most ef
fective pictures of the time.

— * —

ODDS AifD ENDS—Trwmad emrp 
pmr in “timno Palo” ; ikty bed (• ma 
tam$kt §a am atu at Sigrid Carie’* hands 
. . . RtpaMie has aetuaUj faiatd a in ry. 
tar Gtsria Stsamsm's astampt m a earns 
bech—ewetiy, after eamamiss signad kaî  
lhay ramldn’t gm a suitaaU stary . . .  RMiO 
is graemmg MiSxi Crean far tSardam, am 
paranttf . . . Tha namt Da MiUa taeclecle 
nail be be* ad am tha nary af tha Vnian 
Paeifk . . .  Ansta May Wang is sailing har 
eailactian af scraan sauvanirt to ndaa 
manar far tha Chmssa aictims af tha saar 
sdsh Japan . . .  Gary Caapar plays a sesma 
in b  straitfaekm hs “Bhs^aarfs Eigluh 
Wifd'; ha seas sesarins it ana day teham 
tha sshistla Hass far taneh and his ea- 

loins •# end 
I eytor, diraetar af 
j tm iiad M be e 

singer wkmt ha teas faanasn years old. and 
satsg hafara en seangrlitai rBna*ndin af 

pagada . . . TMrtaatsjyaaraU hnsier 
at dm “Big fihau^s'vsrwn, b^ m

teerhsrs gat a ianfb by going a f and taste.
issg him in it . .  . Pssui Ta ' '

lÉ REDIikf f  *

a m i
THE FEATHERHEAI^ .S it

'ikkIW toST €3gi<sX 'sM'i ho/  TriBSfi 
To W r THOST |aRÊ  AAMUMllkM'
APPLBS IN BCa

—  IF A Btnd
A pptes AT Í 
OUN— M  vs 
vveuiONS-i 

Ah

0 A
SIMATTER POP— M.ybe Pop Wa, SAakH '>1 Mr. Stri

A. ui lU. Throw
4— BSTThR THAM A
i'T s ü s p e c r  th bv ’ré
MPNr OF SURPRISE- 
THeV'RfiT 

.-FPeCTNB.
_  TOO

How ARB NtoU teiNiS- To 
THROVi yoUR. AMMUNTiOM 
TROISA UNDSR THBRB 2

Ambush K^QoaK
-íl’ secret
o f  WILLIAM 
-nsU-'S FAMÉ 
WAS IMS 
BI6  APftE- 
ve Cbúivdf 

MISS

..áL

Stringbean By C. M. PAYNE

?

MESCAL IKE ■v S. L  HUNTUY

?  -

L
Pa Ha« HU Piimar in Bag—Almost

0

FINNEY OF THE FORCE
— vmV csirCiUNuy Mss%. Snoop 
vetiT  tb  t « ' SaNKQarr in IUaT  
LOW CUT IVRUIMf CovaN— v m T 

p o  YBX SAY VEX
TMK sue HAD m* 

KieRV*?

Dtto*T

Ot ItAOUSMT
Mfiaea SRCbBACK our

(414 HA)

HCRS SHB G0A48S 
M o w - SHB SAID 
SM6*D SHTbp IN— 
HOW- MO MORB , 

VIOlSE c r a c k s /

WAL-OI SS V /
SBR, Ba c k ;

•r a t. nwtiar. Tr«4« naf« s«a. c. a Pu. oem

Gown but Not Forgotten

POP—Miss Understanding
UXJK, p o p : IVE RX»iO THE — VERT HAT I 

W ANTED/
G O O D / .1 CAN SEE yO J QiOhtT 

BUY FT/

THUMBS Py GIJUYAS WnilAMS

1Miwc«K*tev*e4« liefp» nvareie Mote» tor *kkiM6 ms tiw« HtoufHcúnt.'

rtmpid eett St mtassd, 
ai*N»o<«aiieM H a

mWca «w*n m Emu gg temsmot*

mfmttrnunxrmrtot totoiMfwHs «eaenua
HUH» HSMI* VHI if

...arTTTSg ^  aeSHRMM a imSF W <NMf

BOTH WRONG

Girl (to Jeweler)—I went you to 
settle sn ergiuxient. I say you pro
nounce the name ot thia stone ss 
“ turkwoys,”  end my frioid ssys It 
is “ turkwos.”  Who is right?

Jeweler—I’m afraid you ara both 
wrong. The correct prommcietioil 
is “ glass.” —Stray Stories Msgszina.
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THE IIEDIEY INFORMER po|jt¡|.¡|| Annoanceraents
PUUU8UBU BVBBT FRIDAT 

Mr». Ji;«! C. UolivM. OwMT 
JMwATd BoIít u , JBditor m»4

Híhmxmi m  Mcond cltM w tWf 
October ib, iVlO. e l the pobtofiUM 
»t U«(U«y, Tuum. ondor Um Act ci 
lUreb S. 117».

NOliCJÉ^Aity crroBcoua rcilcc* 
uon upon (be cacrcctcr, ctcoiliDg or 
(cpuuuon 01 eny poraon, fine or 
•orporcuon «bieb mc| eppeer la Um 
toiiimm* of l'bo talormor wUl b« 
flcuiy corroetod upon lu  betag 
•rougbt to the cttcntioa at Ubo pob- 
ticbor.

All obitucrico, roaolutioaa at roc- 
poct, cordo of thonka, odrortiaia» ot 
eborch or ooeiotj doiags, whea ad- 
«laoion io chorgod, wiU bo troatad 
fto odTortioinf and ebarfod (or ac- 
•oidinglj.

FIRST RAPI 1ST 6RURCR
M. E. Walla, Pastor 

Sunday Sabool, Obarlaa
Eoina, Supt.

Sons Sarrlea and Praaoblng. 
IIKX)
Efcnlnir Sartioaa:

FraaeUDK. 7:60, by tha paator.

Revival
To b«stn, tba first Saaday la 

Ansust, at tba MotbodlstObarob

Plant stapla cottoni Big boll 
Msbami saoond ysar saad for 
aala. T5a nar buohal. Saa B. ( 
Sbanaan

Waatad—a (aw baud 
ta paatura Saa John 
abig

a( aattls 
Blaakaa

Rogara Abala aottansaad 
amia, Tba par bsnbal. Saa W.
Baalatar.

would a
D O T

in any other
F A C E
look the

S A M E

The pladnthr*. oqenlood leek. . .  
A* MtiM oi uOot wraig . . .  St* 
■outh puTMd up Id body poo 
•lanata quaryt

O dy Ouyoa WUUona oon 
brow auefa o kioa . . and only 
through oar paper oon toaldoiil* 

(U  Ala oomrauntty lolioar hla an- 
' poraUalad afcilll

*  D on 't Miaa
THE rUNNIES

Par Rapresaatatlya, Dist. 122: 
Bngaaa Worlay 

(ftnalaotlor)

Par District Attorney:
O. 0. Brongbtoa 

Jabn Daarar 
(Raelactlon)

Per District Olarb
Walker Lana
(Raalaetlon)

'̂ ar Oanaty' Tax Aaaaaaor sad 
Ibilactor:

Will Obambarlala 
J. W. (Jea*) Adamsoa 

Joa Bowada 
(Raalaotlor)

Por Ooaaty Judge:
8. W. Laws
Realeatlon)
R. Y. King 

A H Baker

Por Sheriff:
Qny 8. Plaraa 
(Raalaetion)

W O. (Bill) Jabnsaa 
M W (Milt) Maalay

Par Oenuty Clark:
W 0 .(  Bill) Word 

(Realaatioa)
R. W. liaara
Paul Sbalton

Por Ooanty Troaiorar:
Mrs liargarat y  Tbampaaa 

(Raalaction)

Par Ooanty Oammlsaionar, Praa. 
S:

Claud Nash
(R«#laatiou)

Por Ooanty Coamlaslonar, Prae. 
4:

T. W. (Tommy) flato

Political Rail)
Watab far furtbar anBoaooa> 

manta of tba Janior Stady Olab’n 
aalltloAl rally.

Vv';.

it

oot
Junior Play Succassful
Tba Junior Olxca gresantsd 

their play. My Mother In Law, 
Prtday night April 29 whfah 
tnrnsd not to be a grand anosass 
The proeeada will go in behalf a( 
tbs Junior Senior banqaat.

Tba abaraoters wha played 
tbeir prominent aa wallas fitting 
rolss wars Mary Raisa Bridges, 
Bddls MaQusan, Bddls Maa 
Land, Jerry Hunt, Oaraldino Ri
ley, Bruea Bd wards, Robert 
Moore, Serotba Gnou, Jonlmarla 
Piekattand Loyaa Maa Lowry.

Wo wish to thank tba pablla 
for tbeir aoaparatlen and also 
Miss Cook's dsnaing class far 
tbs antartainment batwean eats.

— 7_
HoníJiconoinics Rally

Oa

Edwards Wins at Claude
Brasa Id wards, second placa

120 yd high kardlor at tba Ra 
glonal Meet at Oaayaa, won tba 
120 yd high bnrdlas at Oleada in 
15 0 saaoads Parmar of Chit 
droaa. tba boy who beat Bruea 
by a shart distaaea at Oaayaa, 
'Sn It la 16 0 saaonds.

Subicribo for the Informer.

me Boonomlas girla 
)ed and sequirsd oklll 
>ms Rally to he May 4, 

It San Aatanla After 
¡thf’lr dreaoes. tboy bad 
mw at thè caks walk, 
tldiae Land wlnalng Ict 
iBclsnd Batba Darlo,

>rond of all thè girla 
krt sod sklll sud hspe 
Itrip.is auocesafar sn 
^yóysbls for Osraldlas

But^

thè Stata Rally
■orna Bs girla sold pop 

•or*And Ica eroam at tks Janlor 
ul^^rtday night, Aprii 29, to 
^Jbo mousy to bain pay tranp 

^tlan for tba wlauara af tha 
Boms Be oautaats to go ta tba 
ateta rally at Saa Antonio this 
weak Wa wish ta tksnk aaeb 
ana ibat bought a aaok of pop 
earn ar an lea ereaaa cone; as- 
pactally wa want to thank tba 
Hedlay sad Wilson Drag Cara* 
panloa for tbalr kindnass Wa 
kappy ta say that wa made (oar 
dollars

Chapel Prasram
Tba Bsniar Otaca had aharga

of tha cbapel program Wadnss- 
day. The Janlors gara a seans 
(rom their piar. lona Wall gane 
a roading whlsb was la tba form 
of a lattar A ona aet play was 
prossntad by thraa of tba saniar 
boya. Jamen Bmlth, Olay Plcok 
aad T. J. Hanoard.

HteorbiChM

inaiar

The St|
—  t  

I

Edá.

T H E  NE\/ S C R U B  W O M A N

DIGNIFIKD 
rUíMER AL SERVICE

Licinsed Embilmer aod 
Lliensad Funiral Diracfor

Day p^na 24 
Nigbt phans 46

MoremaD — Bunt io

Dr. Geo. C. Taylor
0

Griiliiti eilropractor

Colon Irrigation Vopor Botho

Clarendon, Texas
Aeraos ntmst fron M. K. Cbureh

-fhis p l a c e

NEEDS CLEAN iK

Ward Rays Win Sacaad
Tbo Badlay ward oabool bays 

placed aaoand la softball at Blar- 
endon last Satarday. Tba? 
played Blarendon Ward aod da 
(•btad them 121 Then tbey 
played Olsrendoa Blgb and wars 
dafaatad SO I.

Tba girls played too bat did 
oot plaea. Tbs lot gams with 
Windy Valley was woa 16 9 Thr 
next wltb Oiaroadan Hlgb was 
lost, 24 7.

irJ

Juniar High Girls Get 
Blue Ribben

Badlay Jaalor Oírla’ baaaball 
team earns boras from Olsraadao 
Satarday tbs praad wlnnaro af 
a bias ribbon.

We arrtred at Clsrendan about 
9 and played oar first gama at It 
Our lias ap was as follows: Pays 
Laaab, B. O . Butba Daria, P . 
Mary Brolyn Braratt, P. B » Peg 
gy Dobarty, S B., Naomi'Tbo 
mas, T. B , Inai Mask, L B., 
Wilma Caraadar. R 8 ,  Joale 
Plank, L P., Dalla llaLaaghlln 
S. P . and Garaldina Laud, R P 
Our first gamo was with Martin. 
Tbs acoras being 26 to 1 In Bad 
lay's (arar. Wa than played 
Clarendon Jr. Blgb, wblab was 
our final gama. Tha aaoraa 
22 ta 2 In Badlay'a forar

Wa wfsh to thank Mica Blxaon 
(or coaching aa In baaaball and 
making possible tbo rlotory, alas 
wa approaiata T. J. Ban sard a 
work as ear empirà

Jr . High Roys Pia, 
Coauty Playgrauuf

The Badlay Janlor Bays' m 
ball team pibyad tna foilowlag^i 
Olaraodoa Satarday 

Cbambarlalo t. Bedlay 29 ^
Asbtala 2, Badlay Xt 
OlarandoD 10 HadUy 4 
Tha Una ap was as fallows: J. 

B. Long, B. O , V. A. Baodsrd, P 
Jack Rd wards, P. B , Bmory 
Stone. S. B. Traris Alexindar, 
T B.. Johny Pbalaa, R ■ , Doyla 
Mesaar, L. 8 , Billy Clifford 
Jab a saa, L P . Rodert Orlmslay. 
0  P , and Rannsth Boll, R P 

Wa woa third plaea at tha 
Coaaty I4aat

Wo think Mr. Gragg (ar tba 
orgaalMng aad makiog a( tba

lEDLEY L0D6E IQ. 991
A. P. and A. M. 

meats on tba Sad 
Tbarsday n igh t  
In aacb month.

All mambara are nrgoa to attead. 
Visltara era wolooma.

Ika Rains, W. M.
Q. 1. Jabnaon. See.

WEIT BAPTIST CUURCI
V, A. Bansard, pastor 

Sanday Sabool at 10 a. m. 
Praaebing 1st. 2nd, and 4tb 

Snndays. Morning aarrleas at 
11 a B .; craning sarrlea 7:60 p m 

Visitors are always waiaoma

H U M P T Y  D U M P T Y

■ n ■ r' , p y te c t  fro m  
' _________________yVcàldngt^

PATHFINDER
Americans Ot^ost, Largest and 

Most Widely Read News Magazine
PATHFINDER orerlooks no important event . . . misses no 
IntercsUug personslUy. Crisply . . . drsmattcally . . . right, to 
the point . . .  It boils down (or you ercrything that goes on . . .  
giving yon both the plain facts and entertaitUng sidelights, all 
verified n::d interpreted. PATHFINDER, fresh from today's 
center o f w oiid  Interest, Is the choice o f more than a million 

(ally la fem ed  subscribers every week. PATH
FINDER’S niuetcjn illnstratcd departments are 
»ore to iitform and entertain you too.

Other weekly news magaslnes sell at $4 to 16 
a year. PATHFINDCII sells for |1 a year, but 
for a limited lim e we offer you a greaUy re
duced combination bargain price for a
This Nm papsr and PATHFINDER

B otli^ T rO n iy  $ 1 . 5 0

/
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8E0LEY LODGE RO. 413
Hodloy CbopSw Ne. 41», 
O. C. 8 . moots thotlfst 
Friday of ossk mootk, 
attd»p.m.

looibon aro roqumSod to oStmd.
Viaiton voteosM.

Katlo Mao Mofwnoii, W. M. 
Tooaio Martsrsoa. »00.

RRURei OF GIRISI

METIBDIIT CUURCI
•barcb Bcbool, 9:41 A. M. 
Praaebing, 11 A. M.. 9:00 P. M. 
Mlsslanary Saalatioa 
OIrala 1, Monday 8 p m . Gír

ala 1. 9 M  p. B.
Prayer aaaUng Wadnaaday at 

7:1»
B J Osborn, Paator

IDAMSOI-UIE PUST 287 
AMERICAI LEtlOl

maato tba trat Tbarsday In aaob 
mantb

Bible study 19 a. a . aaab Lord 
Day
Wodaoaday avaniag Bible aiady
9 a. m.
We cordially Invito yen to aaao 
atndy Bible with as.

★ ★
Turning the 
Spotlight

on tk«

Stars

McKiil(lt Churek ot eirlst
Prdbafalag aarvtaeo asab Baa

day at I a m ,  axoapt Ird San
day aarvtao at 11 a bq.

Baaoad year Asala cotton asad 
tor sals. 75a par ba Baa O. O. 
3a vender

lif'v

M ■

IcA,

1ÍÍ--

•ill ho oothroltoS 
hf Sw hf<M mtmmmt

»Sk oMck VlrghOo VMo 
•WWmi oS smi k of 
lo«oro«l hi fboto two

___  » ar*e*oil ot ootortolo.
■eelllo«slehor«Maw

STAR DUST
fetF k Regularly ht Tkh Papar

» H O N E  19  whwn 
know B Nwwr̂  Itwm

\
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«¿barter Field
*n*ton. — With Jesse H. 

^•"chsinnan of the Reconstruc- 
‘’^'insnee corporation, leading 
<Ije, and Senator Grorge W.

leading the other, a terrific 
.O îas been going on for months 

’• whether the government shall 
Stead with its spending, and 

thgally encroach more and more 
¡»private initiative, or whether it 

J  aihall stop where it is now despite 
.. unemployment situation which

 ̂a«^ma to cry to heaven for more 
7 Jr’̂ gowmment spendi^.
M  Jones’ viewpoint is represented by 

the bill now being rushed through 
congress to provide liberal long
term loans to business.

Senator Norris’ viewpoint is ad
vocated by Marriner S. Eccles. of 
the federal reserve board, by Harry 
L. Hopkins of WPA. and by Harold 
L. Ickes. of PWA and whatnot. 

Jones’ view is that relief is “ just
• shot in the arm.”  that employ
ment must be taken care of by 
vate business, w h i^  therefore must 
be aided by the government, if nec
essary, by liberal, long-term, low- 
interest loans.

At the moment President Roose
velt is on Janes’ side.

But it is interesting to read a pub
lic statement made by the federal 
power commission right in the 
midst of this battle. It is dated April 
1. and is beaded ‘ ‘Federal power 
commission prepared to begin Fort 
.Worth (Texas) survey on or about 
Aprd 10.”

* It is interesting chiefly because 
o l various things the President has 
said in the last few months—since 
be became worried ab<mt the reces-

/

He Asks WkyT
For instance, his talk with the 

Philadelphia aiid Pittsburgh elec
tric utility oflBcials, about which he 
at once told the newspaper men. 
Summed up, he asked these utility 
magnates if any government compe
tition threatened their systems. 
They said not. ’Then why, he 
asked them, and the press later, 
did not investors rush in to supply 
the estimated billion dollars a year 
that the electric industry should 
spend to keep abreast of the grow
ing demand? Apparently there was 
no answer.

Still later, after the Supreme 
court decision upholding PWA loans 
and grants for municipal power 
plants and distribution systems, the 
President told the press be as
sumed negotiations would be be
gun with the owners of the pri
vate plants, looking to their pur
chase by the local governments, so 
as to avoid duplication of facilities.

Consider bow ancouraging this 
sentence from the April 1 power 
commission statement must be to 
any prospective investor in the elec
tric industry: “ The proposed stir- 
vey does not contemplate appraisal 
and valuation of the privately owned 
electric facilities now serving the 
city, but an engineering estimate 
of the cost of constructing a new 
distribution system capable of serv- 

the entire city at the present 
time and for tome years in the fu
ture.”

The power commission’s state
ment also explnina the expected 
source of power for this proposed 
municipal system:

"The Lower Colorado River 
authority is a state agency created 
by the Texas legislature *for flood 
control, reclamation, and hydro
electric purposes. Its program 
provides for the construction of four 
dams, all to produce electric power, 
on the Colorado river, of which tvro 
are practically completed and two 
are under construction. The pro
gram is being financed by a $1S,- 
000,000 federal loan and grant from 
the PWA, and by direct appropri
ations of approximately $10,000,000 
from the bureau of reclamation 
from federal relief funds.”
Here’s Optimism

’There is more optimism, and more 
agreement, about the possibilities of 
the new industrial loans bill than 
anything so far proposed to help in 
the present business recesskm. On 
taxes die ctmgress and the Presi
dent are almost at opposite poles. 
The senate, for example, is deter
mined to wipe out the tax on un
distributed earnings, and even the 
house would leave only a face-eav- 
ing trace of it. Almost the lame 
difference exists between the cap- 
itot and the White House on the cap
ital gains tax.

But on the idea of industrial loans 
there seems to be very general 
agreement, except that Harold L. 
Ickes, public works administrator, 
does not like H. Nor does Harry L. 
Hopkins like some of the implica
tions involved, particularly that re
lief is only a "shot in the arm”  
and that the real way to solve ihm 

aployment problem is to en- 
'-* ^ * * *  busineas.

elflacts jwimar-

subsidy attached after such a l o ^  
period of granting gifts along with 
loans.

But the main features of the bill, 
the feafore on vdiich its backers 
really place their hope, is not this 
project feature at all, but the plan 
for lending money to private indus
tries which, for one reason or an
other, have not been able to borrow 
the money they would like to use 
for plant additions and for new 
equipment.

Their difficulty has been created, 
it is freely admitted, by the govera- 
ment, so it seems f ^  that the gov
ernment should take a hand in rec
tifying the trouble.
Where Trouble Lies

’The difficulty has been with the 
securities and exchange commis
sion law. This has made almost 
impossible the floating of small se
curity issues by local industries. 
The penalties involved for any mis
statement, any holdfog out of hope 
for profits not absolutely justifi^, 
etc., are such that the littie business 
managers have been terrified. So 
they have just done nothing. Nor
mally of course they could find plen
ty of investors, or “ suckers”  to buy 
their securities, promising them all 
sorts of profits. SEC has made that 
too dangerous.

So the new corporation loans will 
be made to these enterprises, gov
ernment money being lent with no 
time-limit required—by the law—as 
to when it must be repaid. The 
present reconstruction finance cor
poration law requires that no loans 
can be made with a maturity date 
Uter than February 1, 1945.

The idea will be to require some 
local participation in the loan, pref
erably from a local bank, so as to 
have a watchdog, on the ground, for 
the government’s money.

President Roosevelt is sold not 
only on the idea of hurdling the 
difficulties imposed by SEC restric
tions, but of encouraging employ
ment. He definitely swings, for the 
time being, to some of his more 
conservative supporters, and tem
porarily, at least, he is convinced 
that relief is just a "shot in the 
arm,”  while permanent aid must 
come from private employmmt

Incidentally Jesse H. Jones, to off
set the often made charge that he 
is a miser with RFC money, told 
the senate committee that from 15 
to 30 per cent of RFC loans are in 
some stage of default. Which is 
Jones’ way of promising that he will 
be liberal on the industrial loans.
Mexican AfiFairs

Mexican affairs will take a very 
different turn from that generally 
expected in the oO controversy, 
according to well advised sources in 
Washington. Not only will l^resi- 
dent Lazaro Cardenas stand firm on 
his seizure of American and other 
oil-fields, but he will force the pri
vate oil interests dispossessed to 
market the oil from theml The 
point is that Cardenas is expected to 
agree to pay for the wells, but will 
agree to pay for them in oiL So that 
it will be up to the conu>anies to see 
to it the oil is refined and sold, or 
else get no money.

On the silver policy, Mexico is 
worried, but will not be forced to 
yield. She needs silver for her 
own currency, and she needs the 
sale of silver to provide exchange. 
Already some of her mines are 
closed down, also the plant of the 
American Smelting and Refining 
company at Monterey. Cardenas 
plans to tell the company to operate 
or he will seize that, too.

Cardenas knows perfectly that his 
seizure of the oil fields was not the 
main reason for the United States 
Treasury’s reduction of the price of 
silver, but that it was only the ex
cuse. He knows that Presidenf 
Roosevelt had been looking for 
some excuse to stop propping up 
the world silver price for a long 
time, as a backdown from the sil
ver policy that the United Stgtes 
embarked on in the early days of the 
New Deal in order to placate our 
silver producers and the inflationists.

Cardenas is not encouraged, 
theitefore, by the specious argument 
that, under the law, the Tnasury 
must buy sUver, and, if it bu3rs it 
abroad, will merely be adding a two- 
way freight charge to Mexican sil
ver. Cardenas does not weigh the 
text of laws as do some Americans, 
nor does he think the Washington 
government will be too much ham
pered in that direction. In which 
opinion he is Joined by some shrewd 
observers here, especially the sil
ver and inflationist senators, who 
are frankly worried.
Cuts Silver Subsidy

Roosevelt discovered on New 
Year’s day that he could reduce 
the domestic silver subsidy without 
an earthquake, despite the plaintive 
cries of senators from the silver 
states.

Mexico’s program of government 
ownership of everything is march
ing on. The silver nttove is more 
likely to expedite it than to delay tt. 
Cardenas realizes also that he bss 
the whip hand from a diplomatic 
standpoint. Secretary of State Cor
dell Hull is already, very much dis
turbed at the repercussions through
out Latin-America, where the 
strength of Mexico’s position is not 
yet realized and the picture seems 
to be of the "Colossus of the North”  
using her financial strength to co
erce an economically weaker neigh
bor.

Up to a few years ago only a 
landing party of marines could 

e eroused much sympathy for 
country or ,^ ignation
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INe w  YORK.—The Nj 
bothered Frau 

Schratt. Unlike the 
'and Montespans, usu
Frau Katia 
Immun* to 
NaxFa Ban

haven't 
therina 

mpadoura 
among the 
tims of po- 

pheavals, 
"Gnae- 

au,”  as 
yr Francis 

idden the 
td political 
ts . She is 
crossword 
wledgs of 

t longing

Slain Boar 
/s  Staddmd 
With J*w*U

litical 
Ai
dige
Em;

Joseph called her, h 
surf-board of dynastic 
change tor nearly 60 
now eighty-two, doi 
puzzles, disclaiming 
the current cataclyj 
for the “ good old 

In those days, *ishe 
Katie Schratt, a dancer 
theater, which was undei 
ronage of the emperor, 
performance, with the em; 
tending, she obtained an atj

"Sire,”  she said, with a\>«w 
curtsey, "w e cannot matan te  
ourselves on the salaries y ^  
pay. I owe $56,M6 for my cos
tumes.”
The emperor promised a new ben

efice for the theater and said he 
would help her take care of her 
debts. She was backing gracefully 
to the door when the emperor said: 

"Gnaedige Frau, udiy do you 
leave us?”

She stayed 40 years, in a snug little 
villa by the palace gates. The
emperor, after u hard day swinging 
the scepter, used to drop in at Frau 
Katie’s, split a bottle of Pilsener 
and sing a few songs. She knew all 
the mellow old tunes which he par
ticularly liked. She used to dam his 
socks and tell him when he needed 
a hair cut.

She refused to accept gowns or 
jewels, always remaining the
"Gnaedige Frau,”  but the emperor, 
by an amusing artifice, induced her 
to accept a fortune in gems. He 
was a famous himtsman. He told 
her he was sending her a wild boar 
he had killed.

She saw no harm in that. When 
it arrived, it had diamond earrings, 

a diamond neck
lace and bracelets 
and a diamond 
breast pin. and its 
back was studded 

with precious Hapsburg jewels. The 
money lenders got them, after the 
emperor’s death.

^ e  was supposed to know more 
of the secrets of the realm than any 
other person. She guarded them 
carefully, but did reluctantly reveal 
a few details of the Mayerling trag
edy of 1889.

She said Archduke Rudolf 
shot himself, after ktUing Bar
oness Vetsera. That’s the ver- 
slon of the film aow maaiag. It 
would make a good story if 
somebody could take Fran 
Schratt to see “ MayerUag”  aad 
have her write a eritieal review.• • •

Ma r k  ETHRIDGE becomes 
"czar”  of the radio industry. 

Zt is hard to think of Mr. Ethridge 
as a czar, or even a third assistant 
Simon I-egree, but he clicks neatly 
as an able, deft, diligent and re
sourceful executive.

While Mr. Ethridge is only forty- 
four years old, he is of the type of 

old-lire, leg-man 
newspaper man, 
with an insatiable 
appetite for newrs. 
A native of Meri

dian, Miss., with soft southern 
speech and instinctive courtesy, he 
ought to be an excellent trouble
shooter for the radio, rather than u 
czar. He was a reporter on the 
Meridian Dispatch, studied at the 
University of Mississippi and 
romped on up through grades to the 
managing editorship of the Macon 
(Ga.) Telegraph. He was with the 
New York Sun in 1926 and his old 
friends there have been nominating 
him today for a loud cheer in this 
comer.

He was lured back to Macon, 
went thence to the Richmond 
(Va.) Times, of which he was 
publisher, and later became gen
eral manager of the Louisville 
Courier-Journal and Louisville 
Times. He spent the year 1933 
la central Europe, oa an Ober
länder Trust fellourshlp, study
ing polities and economies and 
—the only touch of anti-cliraax 
in his career—the Versailles 
treaty.
The radio has picked a man who 

knows the social and educatiomd 
boK'Seors as well as good enter- 
tainuient. He is still general man
ager of the Courier-Journal, up and 
coming in the new enlightened lead
ership of the South. His ¿ ’czar”  job 
is unsalaried.

• CaosoU^t^Nrwt rtaturss.

Radio •CxaF 
Bogan Career 
as a Log Man

' s«m c*.

• ui«r.>i>iraW I ■ while aajjjip 
tay "D 'lr  '  ■ 
- ^ u t /

Talks Too
A certain doctor 

interjecting the phrad 
every little 
as others say

hlf-

WHAT to EAT and WHY '•1

ô4joUL5ion(fOU(li55 *Qi5CU55Q5
TEETH--Your Passport to 

Good Health” Ond Tells 
How You Con Avoid the 
Tragedy of Dental Decay

- ' - A

By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS
S East asth Strset, Naw Vork.

A SCIENTIST, who was also a wit, once remarked that you 
must be true to your teeth or they will be false to you. 

That most people do not heed this advice is evidenced by 
the fact that almost 100 per cent of the adult population is af
fected by some form of oral diseure, and from 90 to 97 per 
cent of all school children have decay ed teeth.

As there is a close relation
ship between healthy teeth 
and healthy bodies, and con
versely, between decayed 
teeth and sickly bodies, it is 
easy to luiderstand why sci
ence views this appalling situ
ation with the greatest alarm 
—and why such an eminent 
authority as Professor Ernest 
A. Hooton of Harvard Univer
sity warns that "unless steps 
are taken to discover preven
tives of tooth infection, and 
correctives of dental defor
mation, the course of human 
evolution will lead downward 
to extinction.”
Hm Mi and Happinuu 
Dupund on Sound Taoth

That ia a strong statement, but 
it is not an exaggeration, for it 
would be difficult to over-estimate 
the influence of the teeth upon 
human health and happiness.

Do you wonder how teeth can 
affect happiness? (fonsiaer, then, 
that a pretty face depends, first 
upon the position of the mouth 
when the lips are closed, and sec
ond, upon the appearance of the 
teeffi when the Ups are parted. 
You cannot have a lovely mouth 
when the lips close over crooked 
front teeth; you cannot have an 
attractive smile if the teeth are 
dulL

And when gums recede, and 
loosened teeth are forced out of 
their natural position, the position 
of the Ups is likewise changed— 
with the result that the lower part 
of the face is disfigured.

Surely this is tragedy enough. 
But the effect of decayed teeth 
upon health ia of far greater 8ig- 
niflcance.
Dental Decay Does 
Extensive Dameqe

A decayed tooth is a poison fac
tory, dlstribntlag its noxious prod- 
net to every part of the body, la  
the body, that poison attacks and 
enters in the weakest spot.

It may lead to neuritis, rheu
matic ailments, dyspepsia, or 
even duodenal ulcers. It may be 
a contributing cause of heart dis
ease.

In view of such extensive dam
age, it is easy to nnderstand srhy 
a prom iant medical anthority 
has declared that if the teeth were 
g iv n  proper care, so that dental 
decay became rare, instead of al-

DO YOU WANT TO

R E D U C E
S afely . . .  Surely 

Scientifically?
Cot Thu From Bulletim 

Odorod by C, HouiUm CemdUt

'DBAOBRS of this newspaper 
srs invited to write to C  

Honstoa Goadiss, nt 4 Baa 3bti> 
Straw, New York C2ty, ior hit 
■eientifie Redoeing Bnllstin, which 
shows how to rednoe by the safe 
and sane method of eoonting eel- 
arias. 'The bollstia it crmplott with 
«  ehort thrwiuf tk* edorie vdn* 
•/ d t Iht etmmrmly usti f t t i t  
and eootaint sample meant thw 
yon can ate as a guida to comfort
able aad haalthfal weight redootion. 
A pttU tri it tu feitu i It  
year rtqutit.

carry

Have You a Question?
Aâk C, Houston Goudiss

C. Houston GousUss hns put at iht 
dUposd of rtadtrt of ihU ncw jp» 
per al/ iht facUititt of kU famoiu 
Exptrimtntd Kitchat Laborutory In 
Note York City. Ho teiU gltdly an. 
swer qutstions eonetming foods, 
diat, nutrilion, and tkdr rtlation lo 
hedik. You ara dso invitod lo coft- 
sull him in maUtrs of ptnond hy- 
gitoti lYt noi ntettrary lo writt a 
lellar unltss you desirt, for postcmrd 
inquiritt witt rtctivt ikt some curo- 
fui attention. Address him al 6 Ernst 
Thirty-ninth Sutet, Ntw York City.

most nniversnl, more than half of 
aU sickness wonU be elimipsted.
Mothers Are to Blame 
For Children's Bad Teeth 
,I t  has been estimated that the 

temporary, or "baby teeth”  of 
children come through the gums 
practically perfect in 96 per cent 
of all children. Yet, statistics 
show that by the time they reach 
the first grade, 90 per cent of the 
children, both from wealthy 
homes and from homes where 
money is scarce, have bad teeth; 
one-third have abscessed condi
tions in their mouths, and every 
fourth or fifth child does not have 
proper masticating surfaces.

If this disgraeefnl state of af
fairs is allowed to contlnne. the 
blame most be laid squarely at 
the doors ef the natton’s mothers.

Formerly it was thought that 
oral hygiene alone would prevent 
tooth decay. But though the im
portance of thoroughly cleansing 
the teeth is recognized today as 
never before, nutritional scientists 
have discovered that correct diet, 
plus mouth hygiene, ia the real 
key to dental health.
Diet end IH Relation 
To Dental Dimam

The teeth are living tissues, | ' 
which require proper nourishment 
just as much as any other part of 
the body.

Every food element required for 
a healthy body plays its part in 
building healthy teeth. But spe- 
eial emphasis must he placed 
upon providing adequate amounts 
of calcium, phosphorus, and three 
vitamins. A, C and D.
Teeth Are Actualy 
Formed Betöre Birth 
These substances must be sup
plied before birth and throughout 
life.

Although teeth do not appear in 
a baby’s mouth until some months 
after it ia bom, they are actually 
formed before birth.

It is during this period, there
fore, that proper dieting uhould 
begin. The teeth are constructed 
of the same materials as the 
b<mes, chiefly calcium and phos
phorus, and if the diet of the 
prospective mother is not ade
quate, these building materials 
are withdrawn from her own teeth 
and bones.

Tlie old idea that mothers must 
sacrifice "a  tooth for every child”  
arose because expectant mothers 
did not realize the importance of 
taking extra amounts of calcium, 
^ ^ ch  is obtained^ from milk, 
cebeese, dried peas and beans, 
green leafy vegetables and many 
nuts; phosphorus, which is abun
dant in egg yolk, cheese, whole 
grain cereals, dried legumes and 
milk; and vitamin O, which is 
supplied by fish-liver oils; irradi
ated foods, or those enriched with 
vitamin D concentrates; and egg 
yoDt.

It has been proved experimen
tally that when vitamin A ia with
held, the teeth begin to deteri
orate, and become chalky, white 
and brittle, owing to the loes of 
the enamel and exposnge of the 
dentine.

Vitamin C ia so closely related 
to the health of teeth and gums, 
that when it is lacking, profound 
changes occur, including swelling 
and bleeding of the gums and 
loosening of the teeth.
Four Important Rules 
For Dental Health

The prevention of dental decay 
ana the preservation of soiuid 
teeth and healthy gums is founded 
on a four-point program:

First, a well-balanced diet con-

taining an abundance of calcium, 
phosphorus and viUmina A, C 
and D.

Second, frequent and thorough 
brushing of the teeth, to remove 
all food particles. The use of an 
efficient dentifrice encourages ef
ficient brushing and helps io keep 
the teeth looking attractive.

Third, the inclusion in the diet 
of foods that require the chewing, 
tearing, gnawing and biting for 
which our teeth were designed, 
such as raw cabbage, celery, ap
ples and other fibrous foods.

Fourth, a visit to the dentist at 
least twice a year, so that he can 
check the condition of the teeth.

If every mother will follow this 
program, and train her children 
to follow it, the result will be a 
vast decrease in dental decay, 
and a forward step in human 
progress. For it is not too much 
to say that the SALVATION OP 
THE HUMAN RACE U E S IN 
SAVING m  TEETH.

Write to C. Houston Goudiss, 6 
East 39th Street, New York City, 
for information on How to Build 
aad How to Maintain Healthy 
Teeth.

Questions Answered
Mrs. E. T. D.—Answering your 

question as to the effect of cook
ing on vitamin D, this is no prob
lem in the kitchen. Natural vita
min D is virtual^ absent from 
most foods, but in irradiated 
foods, or those to which vitamin 
D concentrate has been added, 
the vitamin D is stable and ordi
nary cooking has little destructive 
effect on it.

Mrs. J. B. McK.—It is incorrect 
to say that rye bread ia more, or 
less, fattening than white bread. 
A slice of rye bread supplies the 
same number of calories as a 
slice of white bread.

Miss F. 8. P.— T̂he sulphur di
oxide used to bleach a good grade 
of dried fruit is present in a chem
ical combination that is entirely 
hamUess. ,

•  WHU—C. Bouftoa OoudUs—U3S.

Terence Shea Tells of 
His Bulging Barrels

A social worker with more en
thusiasm than tact went to call 
upon Terence Shea, night watch
man, at his home.

" I  hope, Mr. £3iea,”  she said, 
"that you- do not squander your 
money in riotoiu living. May I ask 
what you do with your wages?”

" I ’d just as soon tell you as 
not,”  replied Mr. Shea. "  ’TU $15 
a week I make. When I’ve paid 
the rent, the provisions, aixl the 
milkman, and bought what’s need
ed for Maggie and me five chil
dren, I deposit the rest of my 
money in barrels. Mostly, ma’am, 
sugar barrels. They’re bigger an’ 
hold more. But when I can’t get 
them I use plain flour barrels.”

NOTHING TAKES THE 
PLACE OF O -C E D A R  
FOR FURNITÜRE C '

M ote women ate 
O-Cedu Polith and 
M ops then any 
other k in d ^ fo t  

furniture,wood
work, Soon.

tSCLBASS 
»I it POU5BBS

0 ( « l a r POLISH  
MOPS ■ WAX

W r o n g ? Well, yes—and no. The arithmetic -of your 
school days taught that if  -I’Mary had five dollars and 
spent two . . three dollars rem ained. But that is 
mathematics—-not shopping!

In managing a hom e. . .  guarding a limited family 
income . . .  we’ve simply gipt to do better than Mary did. 
We must sharpen our buying wits . . .  ascertain where the 
dollars o f extra value lurk . . .  take five dollars to town 
and get much more for the money spent.

Fortdnately, there are ever-willing guides right at hand 
tho advortitomonts in this noumptijpor. Advertised mcr- 
andise is often exeeptkNMlI value merchandise. It makes 

^  Tkrs S-T-R-E-T-G-H.
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irNOPSIS
Ruth Chtewick ot L  C ranch, obacucd by 

fear of dao<or to her outipokon tathor, L>ao, 
from a band ot lawlaaa niaUart haadad by 
Sharm Howard, dacldas to tava him 
■ opine with young Lou Howard,*Sharm'i 
ton, and comaa to tha town of Tall Holt 
to maat him. Whlla In Yell Sanger'a ttora, 
a crook-noted stranger antera, tlzat up tha 
situation, and whan a drunken cowboy, Jim 
Pender, rides In and starts shooting, pro
tects Rath, while Lou Howard hldas. Dis
gusted with Lou's cowardice, Ruth calls off 
tha alopament, and aends tha stranger for 
her father at the gambling bouse across the 
street. Tliere the stranger, calling himself 
Jail Gray, meats Morgan Norris, a killer. 
Curly Connor, Kansas, Mile High, Bid Hunt, 
knd other rustlers, and Sharm Howard. Lea 
Chiswick enters, with bis foreman, Dan 
Brand, and tells Sharm Howard of his or
ders to shoot rustlers at sight. Jeff Gray 
roturns to Ruth and coldly reassures her of 
bar father's safety. At sOpper, Ruth Intro* 
duces Jeff to her father and Brand, and In 
Banw 's store later ahe speaks cordially to 
Curly Connor. Coming out of the store, 
they are graaled t »  sudden gunplay, Leo Is 
wounded, and Jeff Gray appears arltb a 
smolong revolver. Two daya later, Ruth 
tells her father of her projected elopement 
and her disillusionment Later, Ruth meets 
Jeff Gray, whom she thinks tried to kill her 
father. Ruth accidentally wounds Jeff. She 
takes him to Pat Sorley's camp. Ruth la 
credulous of Jeff's story of shooting at the 
assassin rather than at her father, and later 
pleads with Lae to listen to him. Whan Lea 
arrives at Pat Sorley's camp, he finds only 
a note to Pat from Jeff. Maanwhlla. Jeff 
rides Into Tall Holt and aends word to 
Sharm Howard be wants to see him. Ha 
ahows Howard a poster with his pleture, 
with the name of Clint Doke, wanted as the 
leader of a band of outlaws. The* rest of 
the band arrtvaa. Jeff shows the outlaws 
the poster and asks their conSdence. and 
tells them Ruth shot him. They agree to 
allow him to stay. Another raid oa the L C 
cattle causes Lee to line up his men in 

suit, and to tend his ton Frank to 
to roconnoltar.

pureul
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CHAPTER V—CoBtinaed

*TU find out what I can,*' Frank 
said.

“ Ba careful about asking quea* 
tions, and don’t get into trouble with 
these thieves. If anyone wants to 
know what you are doing there, say 
you have come to meet a buyer we 
are expecting from New Mexico.”

Frank cut back to the ranch while 
the others rode up Box canyon. 
It was already beginning to drizzle 
when the posse pushed into the high 
lands above the gorge. Before night 
fell it was raining steadily. Chis
wick made camp on Stampede 
creek, well up toward the head
waters.

All through the night rain poured 
down. The campers rose in the 
mqynins wet and stiff. They 
warmed themselves at the fire, 
dried off as beet they could, and 
saddled as a chill sun broke through 
the mist.

Chiswick divided his men. One 
half of them he sent with Dan Brand 
to cotnb the Flat-Tops. His son Bob 
and Sorley stayed with him. They 
dropped in on half a dozen moun
tain ranches on the far chance they 
might hear or see something of the 
missing stock. The owners of two 
or three of these were away from 
home. The others showed no pleas
ure at sight of the L C men.

Lee questioned them sharply. The 
answers were either evasive or 
sulky. They had no information to 
give him. For all he knew his cat
tle might be hidden in some gulch 
or hollow less than a mile distant.

Late in the day he joined Brand 
and his men at an appointed spot. 
The foreman had made a wide 
sweep of country without seeing any 
L C stuff. Wearily the riders re
turned to the ranch, getting in late 
at night.
‘ Ruth knew from her father’s de
jection that they had been unsuc
cessful. She waited until after he 
had eaten to ask questions. While 
he smoked his pipe he told her of 
the expedition.

“ This fellow Gray was in it,”  he 
said abruptly, when he had appar
ently fini^ed.

She was clearing away the d^hes 
and turned, slim figure alertly 
poised, to find out how he knew.

*’Pat had checked up on his horse 
and knew the hoofprints,”  Chiswick 
explained. “ They must have sent 
him here ahead of them to locate a 
good bunch to run off.”

“ And I beheved his lies,”  Ruth 
said bitterly. Q 
' “ Don’t blame yourself for that. 
He might have fooled me too. The 
fellow looks you right in the eye 
when he talks. He doesn’t look like 
a sneaking coyote. Well, we live 
and learn, girL”

Frank Chiswick took a room at 
Ma Presnall’s, the only place at 
Tail Holt which offered accommo
dations. He could see that he was 
eyed with surprise by one or two 
men who knew him, but he took no 
overt notice of that'. To Curly he 
mentioned casually that he was 
waiting for an expected cattle-buyer 
whom he was going to take back 
with him to ttus ranch. This in
formation, he felt sure, would reach 
Sherm Howard and his rustler 
friends.

Once he caught sight of Lou How
ard in the distance, and at that 
young man’s strutting arrogance 
felt bis fists involuntarily clinch. He 
bad an urge to change the contour 
temporarily of the man’s vapid, 
good-looking face, but he was under 
orders to keep out of trouble.

At the end of the second day be 
«rent back to his boarding-bouae

completely bored. He washed up, 
and went down for supper.

At the long table in the dining
room Ma Presnall put him next a 
crook-nosed stranger with reddish 
hair. Presently the* man mentioned 
amiably that his name was Gray.

The words were a little shock to 
Frank. Hie swift gaze swept the 
man, down and up. He noted a cer
tain pantherish lightness of body, a 
hard recklessness of face. A chill 
ran through young Chiswick. His 
first impulse was to fling out a chal
lenge, but he remembered his fa
ther’s instructions. He was not to 
get into trouble with their enemies.

Stiffly he answered, iron in his 
voice, "I  am Frank Chiswick.”

Two or three of those at the table 
were watching them.

“ I reckon you don’t feel friendly, 
Mr. Chiswick,”  drawled Gray.

"Would you expect me to feel 
friendly with a man who tried to 
murder my father and later helped 
to rustle his catUeT”  Frank asked 
harshly.

“ You’ve certainly got me wrong, 
sir,”  Gray replied, with unhurried 
courtesy. “ But I don’t expect I 
can convince you of it.”

“ Not in a hundred years,”  Frank 
retorted hotly. “ I don’t wish to 
talk with you, sir, or to know you 
when we meet.”

’.‘Short and sweet,”  Gray said 
with a smile, his manner cheerfully 
indifferent. “ It’s a blow, but I ex
pect I ’ll have to get along without 
knowing Mr. Frank Chiswick.”

He turned and began to talk with 
tho man on the other side of him.

As -aoon as supper was over, 
Frank went to the landlady and 
asked her to change his seat to the 
other end of the table.

The day after Frank reached Tall 
Holt, he saw Morgan Norris and 
Mile High jog into town and tie at

Frank stopped la the shadow 
and watched him.

the hitchbar in front ot the Golden 
Nugget. Young Chiswick sauntered 
up the street and turned in at Curt 
Dubbs’ place. He knew he would 
not be exactly welcome there, but 
the objection to his patronage would 
probably be expressed only in point
ed bints. ,

Morris-and Mile High were at the 
bar slaking thirst after a short visit 
to a hidden cache. A poker game 
was in progress, but the wheel and 
the faro table were both deserted. 
It was too early in the day for them. 
Inside of an hour they would be 
going full blast. Around the poker 
table sat six men. Curly and Jeff 
Gray were two of them.

To Mile High his companion said, 
out of the com er of his mouth, “ Tail 
Holt sure is being honored these 
days.”

Mile High glanced at Chiswick 
hastily, to see if he had caught the 
slur. “ What’s eatin’ you, MorgT”  
he said hastily. “ No use raisin’ a 
rookus.”

“ Am I raisin’ a rookus because 
I’m grateful the big moguls have 
started drappin’ in on usT”  be asked 
offensively.

Frank moved away. He heard Nor
ris say, without troubling to lower 
his voice, “ I was aimin’ to ask him 
how his old man is getting along 
putting down the rustlers.”

The tall cowpuncher Uughed, then 
tried to cover his mirth with a dec
orous cough. ’ □

Chiswick flushed angrily. Tha 
rage was still simmering in him 
when he passed the poker table and 
met the bland smile of Gray. He 
felt the disadvantage of youth. He 
was not philosophical enough to ig
nore Insults without letting them 
bum him up, nor neat enough of 
tongue to answer them with a sting
ing retort that could not be con- 
stmed as a challenge.

Out of the back door Frai^ 
into a night roofed by a*’ ' 
pared sky. He cut aero*-' 
lot and walkad up the n * 
road leading to a cr^

the black mouth of which opened 
in front of him.

In the shadow of a cottonwood 
he saw the figures of a man and a 
woman locked in embrace. The 
murmur of the man’s low voice 
reached him as he passed. At the 
end of the road, where it termi
nated in a narrow trail running up 
the canyon, Frank turned and re
traced his steps.

The girl beneath the cottonwood 
ran into the adjoining house and 
the man came out to the road. He 
was just behind Chiswick, whistling 
gaily, “ Good-by, my lover, good- 
by.”  His brisk stride presently 
brought him abreast of Frank.

“  ’Lo, fellow. How are cases?”  
he asked cheerfully.

His good spirits subsided abrupt
ly. L(m  Howard did not feel like a 
conquering hero when he recognized 
in the man beside him n a n k  Chis
wick.

"So you’re at it again,”  Frank 
said grimly.

There was a false note of hearti
ness in the glib reply of Howard.

“ I been wanting to have a talk 
with you, Frank,”  he said. “ I reck
on you have done heard Ruth’s side 
of the story. You know her better 
than I do—how bossy she is when 
she gets a notion in her head, and 
has to have her own way. I tried 
to talk her out of this eloping busi
ness, and finally I did all right. 
Told her to go home and behave 
like a good girl, which of course 
she is, come down to brass tacks.”

“ You liar,”  Frank said. He had 
heard gossip since he came to town.

Howard bristled. “ Looky here. 
You can’t talk thataway to me. 1 
won’t stand it for a minute.”

“ I am talking that way. I’m tell
ing you that you’re a liar and a yel
low cur. Right now I’m going to 
whale the life out of you.”

Frank weighed twenty pounds less 
than the other man. He was only 
nineteen years old and Howard was 
twenty-four. In actual physical 
strength he was no match for the 
Tail Holt loafer, but he had one 
great asset. He yearned to get at 
this scamp who had, according to 
his view, insulted Ruth and dragged 
her name into common talk, where
as Howard had gone panicky at the 
thought of a fight.

“ Don’t you monkey with me, fol
low,”  blustered Lou., “ My friends 
will make you mighty sorry if you 
try to do me.a meanness.”

"Put up yore dukes,”  Frank or
dered.

The larger man backed away, 
protesting that he did not want to 
fight.

“ But you’re going to all the 
same,”  insisted Chiswick, and he 
drew his hand insultingly across 
the cheek of the other.

Howard reached for a gun. The 
fingers of Frank’s left hand closed 
on his wrist and twisted the arm. 
With a yelp of pain Howard 
dropped the revolver to the ground. 
He broke free and tried to run. 
Within a dozen strides Frank landed 
on his back and brought him down.

As he scrambled to his feet, Chis
wick crowded him against an adobe 
wall and lashed out at his fright
ened face, Feebly Howard put up 
his arms to defend himself. He 
took for five minutes a hard drub
bing, then collapsed to the ground.

“ For God’s sake, don’t !”  he 
whined. “ I’ve had enough. You’re 
killing me.”

" I ’ve heard about yore talk.”  
Frank panted, still hot with anger. 
“ Listen. If ̂ you ever mention my 
sister’s name again I’ ll beat you 
till you can’t stand.”

He tumcfl on hi» heel and walked 
down the road. g

Frank had no feeling of elation 
at what he had done, but he could 
not blame himself. To thrash a 
man who was too cowardly to fight 
was no pleasure. Yet he had at 
least stopped Howard from talking
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his mout 
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tied to the rack. He 

picked up the left hind 
leg of Me cow-pony. Long and care
fully studied the hoof, not for- 

to look occasionally in the 
direMon of the door. Clearly, he 
didffiot want to be caught at this 
inspection.

He straightened, dusted his hands, 
and walked into the Golden Nugget.

On his way to the lodging-house 
Frank asked himself questions. The 
horses at the hitchrack had teen 
the ones upon which Morg Norris 
and Mile High had ridden into town 
a little while ago. What was Gray 
trying to find out? Why was he izi- 
terested in these horses more than 
any others? He seemed on friendly 
terms with the outlaws. Yet Frai^ 
had sensed a latent hostility be
tween the stranger and Morgan Nor
ris. Oh, well, thieves fell out amoni 
themselves. Frank went to his room 
and forgot the incident. Very likely 
it had no importance.

Five minutes later Lou Howard 
pushed open the door of the Golden 
Nugget and moved, feet dragging, 
to the bar.

“ Gimme a drink—a stiff one,”  be 
ordered.

The bartender stared at his 
bruised and bleeding face. “ Holy 
mackerel! You been tangling with a 
grizzly, Lou?”  he asked.

“ He jumped me—when I wasn’t 
looking,”  Howard said, almost 
weeping with self-pity.

“ ■ ^ o jumped you?”  Morgan Nor
ris wanted to know.

“ Frank Chiswick. That’s who.”
“ A kid,”  Norris jeered.
“ No such thing. An’ he lit on my 

back while I was walking down the 
road, then beat me up something 
awful.”

“ You sure look like a tiger had 
clawed you,”  Curly said cheerfully. 
“ Frank certainly worked you over 
considerable.”

He was immensely pleased at the 
retribution which had fallen on How
ard.

'T im e someone cut the comb of 
those Chiswicks,”  Norris growled. 
“ I’ ll go  along with you any time 
you say to fix this fellow’s clock, 
Lou.”

“ How much help do you reckon 
Lou will need, Morg?”  Curly in
quired, with intent to insult young 
Howard.

“ You throwin’ in with the Chis
wicks, Curly?”  murmured Norris 
derisively.

“ Would I have to ask yore per
mission, Morg?”  the black-haired 
man demanded coolly. “Or am I 
free, white, and twenty-one?”

The eyes of Morgan Norris flick
ered over Curly. The killer leaned 
negligently against the bar, his body 
slumped, his eyes sleepy. But in 
him was the suggestion of violent 
eruption one sees in a crouched ti
ger.

“ I like to know who my friends 
are. Curly,”  he said softly.

“ Don’t get you, Morg. When a kid 
whops a loose-mouthed scalawag 
bigger and older than he is, do we 
all have to get on the prod about 
it?”  •
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First Dentistry by Family Jewelers;
Blacksmiths Also Drew Aching Molars

Back in Revolutionary war days 
men called upon their blacksmiths 
when they wanted aching molars 
drawn. Ladies of the nicer families, 
garbed in flowing gowns and pow
dered wigs, visited their jewelers 
for the drawing of a tooth and for 
its replacement.

While the war was at its height 
two fidgety, excitable Frenchmen 
arrived in this country with brown 
leather packs containing iron for
ceps, wires, dog teeth, human teeth 
and goat teeth. These two men, 
said a bulletin of the Dental Insti
tute of America, were the first real 
dentists of professional background 
in America. Crude as were their 
methods, they were like rain on a 
parched field.

“ What a steep road dental 
tiM climbed in the intervi 
years,”  says the Institute, 
in Europe observe that w 
years ahead of the old 
60,000 dentists 
and

Bl s c ie w ^<T

\

The foreigners point to our triumph 
in modem dentures, or. plates. They 
arw amazed at our successful treat
ment of p3Torrhea in its early 
stages. X-ray progress here in re
vealing hidden infections impresses 
the European dentist, «as does our 
new science of straightening teeth.”  

Dental experts from Europe, 
studying conditions in this country, 
were also impressed by the extent 
to which specialization had entered 
the profession. “ Dental specialists 
include the pedodontist who works 
entirely with the mouths of chil- 
ren, the radiodontist who X-rays 
teeth, the orthodontist who 
straightens teeth, the exodontist 
who specializes in >fxtraction, the 
pyorrhe^meclaliat, known as a pe- 
r* ■  and the prosthodontist,

and fits ^lafos. While 
dentist is proficient in 

the science, many 
.ac-

Important Spring Fashions^J^
A  TW0-!^IECE -tailored dress 

^  for street and business, and 
a softly detailed afternoon dress 
that’s especially beemning to 
large figures. Even it you’re not 
an experienced sewer, you’ll en

joy making them, for the patterns 
are easy to follow and each in
cludes a complete and detailed 
sew chart. So start right in. now, 
to discover how pleasant and eco
nomical it is to be your own dress
maker.

Dress With Jaeket-Blowse.
Exactly tha style you want for 

street wear, shopping trips and 
bittiness. The jacket blouse is so 
atvacthre, with its puff sleeves, 
fitted waistline and saucy little 
peplum. It can be worn with your 
spring suit skirt, too. Make it up 
in flat crepe for inunediate wear 
and later in linen or pique, using 
all one color or a prinM  blouse 
and plain skirt, as pictured.

Far Large Woasee.
A very graceful dress with slen- 

deirizing lines, thanks to the 
smooth ahoulders, the cape 
sleeves, always flattering to plump 
arms, and tha skirt that’s narrow 
round the hips and slightly wide 
at the hem. Gathers beneath the 
raglan ahoulders make the blouae 
soft and becoming. In georgette, 
flat crepe or poUca dot silk, this 
will be your spring favorite. Lat- 

I er, during hot weather, it will be 
a cool Joy in dotted Swim or voile.

Ih s  Pattens.
1477 Is designed for sizes 14, 16, 

18, 30, 40 and 42. Size 16 requires 
2 y a r^  of 86-Inch material for the

Colorful Apron for 
a Gift or Bazaar

jacket and 8 yards o f S6-iaci 
terial for the skirt.

14M is designed for sixes S4 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 80 and 
Size 86 requires SVt yards at 
inch materisL It oontras' 
collar is wanted, R  requir*’ 
yard. p  ;

fiprlaf  HemMsr  P a tten  ■
Serxl 18 cents for the 

Bell Spring and Summer Pa 
Book which k  now reedy. It 
tains 109 attractive, practical * 
becoming designs. The Barb*
Bell patterns are well planned, 
curately cut and easy to foOc 
Each pattern includes a aew-cfaa: 
which enables even a beginner '  * 
cut and make her own clothes.

Send your order to The Searln 
Circle Pattern Dept., Room lOSb 
211 W. Wacker Dr., Chicago, IF 
Price of patterns, IS cents (h 
coins) each.

•  Sail SmSlcat*.—WMU Sanriaa.

MEN LOVE GIRLS C  
WITH PEP
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OOT FAIL rnaa^ rgS ^ ^ ^

LTDiA B. r a n o u t r sTxavrABut coMTomcoT

Elements at 1 
There are two elements that ga 

to the compositkm of friendship. 
One is Truth, the other is Tender
ness.—Emerson.

DONT MAKE

Constipation
W O t ^ w i ^

NARSI, nasty UUUmVESI
’Tkate’s ao law a^laat a pecaon taUag a 
faittar, naaty panattva. nuk wbaS taiT 
Who aaid you had to maka a mwwafala 

ont of a aimala casa of

Cv. '

Takingalaxstivaeaabaji^asplme-
aat as amiag a piaM of dchoioos anoe(v 
late—proviOM yon take Ez-Lez. Itgrta

aaS, stoaech pains or 1
For ovw 80 years Ex-Lax has baas 

Amanea’s favorite family iazativ*. Now 
it has been Sn'eatigraflg JamtaaMf R’a 
actually better than ever. It TASTRg 
B nTE R  than evw, ACTS BEmCR 
thaa aver—aad ia MORE OENTLB

til

npa.
Equa&y rood for chiUren and _
*. lot and 36t borne at yonr dtuggiBl.

EX-LAX

Pattern 1628
Chockful of flattery, faiety. 

practicality ia this apron with 
its aasily appliqued tiilip-abaped 
pocket and flowers. Outline stitch 
completes the design. Pattern 1635 
containa a transfer pattern of 
apron, a motif 8ih by 9H inches 
and applique patch pieces; ilhis- 
trstions of all stitches used; ma
terial requirements; color sugges
tions.

Send 18 cents in stamps or coins 
(coins preferred) for this pattern 
to The Sewing Circle, Needlecraft 
Dept., 83 Eighth Ave., New York.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

a m  uuurnw

Safa Canrsa
Happy were men if they but un

derstood—there ia no safety but in 
doing good.—John Fountaizu

DON'T BE 
ASPIKIN-FOOLISH

Why risk cheajnem af nnkiiawn 
brand^Whea St. Joaeph ia as 
aura—as genuine, as money can 
buy—so seonomiesl—8V4 dos. Tab
lets 88c—8 doa. 80e—-1 dos. 10a,

AU in the Start
Running is of im use; the thing 

is to start in time.—La Fontaina.

&

Kills INSECTS
ON nowiis • nim yionuus a snrirs

Spray Rosas Frequently
*’I find that thera is one aitziple 

point in ai^iis control that is over
looked by a majority of rose grow- 
ara,”  says Melvin E. Wyandt, rose 
specialist of Painesvillc, CMiio. “ It 
is simply that they should spray 
often. Now don’t misunderatand 
me. PracticaUy ell rose growers 
know that they must spray with a 
good insecticide to control aphis, 
but they do not realize that aphids 
multiply rapidly.’ ’

An effective spray for aphis con
trol is made by mixing one to two 
teaspQonfuls nicotine sulphate 
in a gallmi ot water and adding a 
little dissolved laundry soap. Nico
tine sulphate iâ . a peiaon which 
killa by contact-^-tha mathod nec- 
assary with sucking inaacta such 

^lis—and in addition. 
givaa off 

>Vinv “  -*
k

U f f
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cal Aanouncameots
»prMcitaU*«. DUI. l it :  

BnirvM Worl«f 
(RMl««Mon)

(riet AttorBcy;
10. 0. Breacbtoa 

John DMvar 
(Rm IboìImi)

Mstrlct Clark
Walkar La m
(EUalMtiM)

Caonkj Tax AaaMMr
'Mtor:

Will Ohaabarlaia 
J. W. (Jm i ) AiamaoB 

Jm  Bo» b4s 
( Km Im Uob)- J ' * :

n ParCoBBty Jaáca:
8. W. Law*
BbbIm Üob) 
R. T. Kloc 

A H. Bakar

Far Sbarlff:
Gay ■. Plaraa 
(Raalaakloa)

W. O.(Blll) JabBSM 
ki. W (m u) Maalay 

0. Baffnaa

r.ÍT'

fWr Oaaotf Clark:
W 0.(8ill) Wor4 

(Raalaatloa)
R W. Moara 
Pani Bbaltoa

*War Ooankf Traaaarar:
lira kiarvarat T TbomaMB

(RralaetloB)

Fbr Ooaatj OammlaaloBar, Praa.
I:

0laa4 Naah 
(Raalaattaa)

Por Oaanty OoaalaalaDar, Prae. 
4:

T. W. (Tomay) Bala

WEST BIPTIST CIURCI
V. A. Haaaard, paatar 

Sanday School at Ita. a .  
PraaebioK lai, tad, and 4tb 

Sandaya. kdornlnc aarricaa at 
H a m ;  aaenioy Baratea 7 JO p m 

yiaitors ara ai way a walaoaa

DICNIFIBD 
FUNERAL SERVICE

llc a id  Eabilav la l 
llemud Fuaril DirKlor

Da? pbaaa 14 
Nlpht phoaa 44

Moreman •— Bu d I íd

Dr. Geo. C. Taylor

Gradyats Cbiroprietor

CoIbb Irricatioa Vapor Balha

Clarendon, Texas

C. Infinis kmum for 
Shiriff

Tba latariaar la aathorlaad to
aanoaaaa O Hoffmaa aa a oaadl- 
data far Shariff of Ooalay Goan 
ty aabjaat to iba Damoaratia yri 
atariaa la Jaly Bla faraal aa 
MBBoaaiaat will appear lo tbaaa 
aalaatna latar

Hall Co. Baseball Loagne
RMalta laat wMk:

Badlay I, Ballabary 1 
Obtldraaa II, káampbia 11 
Paraall 11, Oroaaroada 11 

Oaaaa tbla wMk: 
kiampbla at Badlay 
OrMsroada at Ballabary 
Ohlldraaa at Paraall

Por Sala—4 barnar oll atora 
aad 71 lb. rafrlparator. Saa 
klra. Prank kiarray.

Revinl
Ta bacia, tha ftrst Saaday la 

Aacpet, at tha kiatbadlatBbarab

Plant atapla cotton I Bly boll 
klabana aaaond yaar aaad^fer 
aala, Tba par baabal. Baa R. #.
Sbao

Waatad- 
ta pastara.
ablp.

t faw band af aattla 
Bm  John Blankaa

Rocora Aaala aattsaaaad far 
■ala, 71a par baabal. Baa W. B
Baalatar.

Baaond yaar Aaala aatton aaad 
far aala. Tfta par ba. Baa 0. 0. 
Garandar.

Jat Braailay of Paapa 
ladiay rlaltor tbla weak.

kfra. J. W. Wabb a n d .m o . 
Jamsa, of Arliagtoa ware in Bad 
lay tbla WMk.

klra. Paal Pyla and llttla aan 
bara ratarnad from a rlalt with 
ralatIVM at Galina

klra J O. kleOoacai. wbo la 
still la a kiampbla bospital, la 
reportad aomawbat batter.

lEDLEY LODGE 10. 413
Na.411,
theUnt

I ere reqaeated ta I
VWton waleama.

Eatia lima lioraoMn, W. t l. 
Taaeia liaatanaa. Sac.

Heatb l̂ilo
Baraobal Haali^Bd kilaa Paa

Una Oarlila batavaf Olarandon 
wara anlkad lo ■^•-laca Batar 
day nlght at tbs É^tlat paraai. 
atra tbara, Rar jP\»arry Hnp 
tba pastor, raadlDg pe ring.car 
amony. kilaa Rakvl barran waa 
mald of boBor and¡ Taylor 
waa bast man L 

Tba brida is thaMaoghtar of 
kir. and kira BtanH Oarlila al 
OlaraadoB Bba la / graduata oi 
tba Olaraadan blgbiaboal. and a 
stodant la Olarand^m Oullaga 

Tha groam la tb^jLao af kir. 
and kirf Q O H^th, formar 
Hsdiayana now Urtig In Claraa 
daa. Ba baa apen|^oat mi hia 
Ufa la Badlay, and ^taadad tba 
aehoola bara

í
íaa. V

Tba Infsrmsr Jolna A  Ir maay 
frisada n sataadlag b ^  wtahaa 
tor a bappy fatar#

kir. and kira. Wandal\ 
atrong and llttla aon af PbUllps. 
and kira kiarry Danald of Pam 
pa rlaiiad in tba Jobo Blankan 
sbip boma tba flrat of tba wMk

PASTIME THEATRE
Clarwndon, Taxas

w. M. soeiEfi

fri Bat May I  7
Hopalong Caaaidy In

Hopalong Rides Agaio
Alea oartoea 'Oast's Wblskara" 

Il He

Bat Midnight Bbu« Only May 7
Whaalar and Woolsay in

Higb Flyers
Alas liaataal Short 

10 Me

Tba ana pia fV l̂ jl|ka thólr 
homo In Oleran

Baa Mon Teas May U  10
Victor McLaglan In

Bettle of Broedweya
Also Moalaal Short *‘Ob Kay 
Bbytbm*'

10 Me

A jolat maatlng af alralaa 1 
and i  mat at tha Matbajlat 
Otaarab May t at I. A rary pisa 
«ant oranlng waa apsat oa a Bl
bla atady sallad Songa la tba 
Nigbl

A )olat maatiog mí bolb airulaa 
wlll moat at tba Uatbodiat 
Jtaorab May 9 at 8 Tbs tullow 
tng pro||ram wlll ba randarod: 

OondIttoBs followlog tba fall of 
Jaraaalsm, Bula Oard,

Tba ramaaat laft In Paloatiaa, 
Wynona Kyta

Tbeir woaa toid by ana of tbalr 
poeta, Lam 6, Mrs. Roblaos 

Rxllaa la Bgypt, Mra. Moblay 
Bzllaa la Babylon, Mra Joaaa 
Doanfall of Babylon, Jar. I: 

I bl, Ola Oard 
Oorotlonal. kira Obarry 
Tba aoas maaung wlll ba baid 

all day May 19 at tba Matbodlat 
Cbareta bara.

IHE HEÜLEí IHE0RME8
PUSLUilIKU XVfelKt rS lD A t 

tire. Bd C. BoIit u , Owa«t 
Bdwacd daürar. Jfiditor a»d

Wad Tboro May 11 19
M ariana Olatrich In

Angel
kir. and kira. B M rgs Blankan

abip of Gaodnlgbt, Grovar Baatb 
of Olarandaa and Mr and Mra 
Joba Blankanablp mada a trip to 
tba Madtaa Valiay laat weak

Alsa Oar Gang Oemedy
IO tbe

Bharlla Amarson and family. 
Oaell Amaraan aad family, J A. 
Oarmaak and family and Mlsas» 
Oallla aad Tbalma Riillagawortb, 
all of Qaall, alaliad In tbs G. W. 
KUllngawortb boma Sanday.

Mr. and Mra. Waltar Brawn 
and aona. Ray aad Nasi at Pan 
taaodla alaltad in tba H. Moblay 
boma Saaday.

Mrs. R B Mann and Mra. 
Carl Oarlacb and baby ylaltad 
Mra. R D Katob in Barger 
Wadnosday

Mr and Mra Bomor Lea bad 
aa gasata, Batorday olgbt and 
Banday, Mrs Alila Devia and 
daagbtar aad Bamar Bowling 
and two daagbtars, all of Ama 
mio.

Mr. and Mrs Glyda Marry af 
Borgar and Mr. and Mra Ollf 
ford Jobnson of Aobtoia vlaltai 
la tha Bamar Laa boma .Monday

Mlaa Myrtla Raevaa visitad In 
Oanyon ovar tbs weak aad.

O. P. 81m mono baa ratarnad 
from Natalia wbora bo baa beai 
working for aame tima.

Saturday Night in Japan

-  <•

e .

Oomlng Attraatlons 
Pradrio March In “Tba Bo 
near’’
Clark Gable In “Teat Pilot*’

Matiaaaa aaab day at 9 p. m 
Bvonlng sbews at 7:90 
Balaatad sbart aabjaeta

C O Z Y  T H E A T I IK

Bat Only Mav 7
' Zana C ra y’s

Thunder Trail
With Charlas Bickford

Alas Obaptar 19 of “ Disk Traoy" 
So rial

Id lie

fiOOO WILL CLUf
Tha Good Will Olab mat with 

Mra. Oiak Vallaoaa Taaaday at- 
tarnooa April M Tbaaftaraoao 
waa apant playing 49 Rafrasb 
lasts wara aarvad to Masdamas 

Jake Maataraoa. Slim Bon 
snskor. G B Oampton, L O 
Dannls and B R. Orooka. Miss 
Goidla DIskaao and tha boataea, 
Mra Tailanao.

Tba sfob will moat next Tosa- 
day May 10, with Mrs. B R. 
Uraoks of Mampkla All mom 
bars plaaaa go

Jüaiarad ae eacund ciua laaUar 
*cu>bar 48, IViU, at Ida paaiofliaa 

,1 Saalajr, Teuu, uxdav tSa Aak af 
larca 4, Utn.
------------------------«--------------------- (

iMOTlCki—Any crroaaaiM rcilaa* 
tea upon Uu uoaracuii, ctaadiag ar 
aputaboa «1 any yeraoa, itria ot 
arporauea wh|ca may appear la tba 
talumaa af la c  Uiiormcr vili ba 
rlaaiy oarractad upon Its Aakig 
uanglit to tha attaatioa of lb« pab- 
wbar.

All oUtaarioa. racolatioM af raa- 
>«et, carda of thanks, advartiaiag at 
'harab ar saelaty doiaga, wbaa ad- 
aiaaloB Is abargod, will ba traaaod 
ts edvartsalag and «bargad for aa- 
aydiaglv.

FIRST BIPIIST CRURCI
M. R. Walla, Pastor 

Banday Babooi, lt.*00, Oharlaa 
Rsina, Bant.

Bong Sarvloa and Praaoblng, 
lIJO
K vanlag ‘ Barvtaaa:

Praaablng, 7 JO. by tba pastor

Towal. aoap aad aspar r^ka at
Bookar'a

Par Bala—a good milk sow. 
Saa 0  B Johnson

Politicel Relly
Wateb for fartbar anaonnoa 

manta of tba Janlor Study Olab’a 
polltlaal rally.

J M. Bvarattof Anaoa visitad 
bars this wash.

J D Sbaw of Albagaargaa, N. 
Max la vlalilBg relativos bara.

Lost—batwaan the depot aad 
tswn. a 1986 Badlay alesa ring 
Rsward. Pindar retarn to J. O. 
Gain Jr. o

Miss Jaysa Tlnsiay oama In 
this weak from Danton an aa 
aoont of tha aarlaaa lllnaaa of 
bar tathar.

Parmall P90 and earaploV 
agalpmont for aala or trade 
ahaap. O P Slmmoaa

Baaond yaar alean Mabaiia
aottan sand far aala, 80s.

Paal 0. Pvis

★  ★
Turning the 
Spotlight

Oft tha

Stars
« f  r«o l » « w . .  Vo« will a* «••kroii«a

by Sm bfiih mmtmm 
wM> wblch VWgiel« V«t« 
MQler«, «a Ibol I. of
h i* «.«,l la IkeM  Iw « 
arcMl«,l «I ••l•rl■l•.
■■■»a.icikik«« JI««Mi

STAR DUST
KaaJ k  Ra^larly I» Thh Papar

METIODIST CHÜRGI
ebarab Bebool, 8:48 A. M. 
Prsaebing, 11 A. M.. 8:00 P. M. 
Mlsalanary Soolatlea 
CHrels 1, Maaday 8 p. m. Olr- 

aia 9. 8:88 p. m.
Prayar maatlng Wadnaaday at

7:1b
B. J. Oabora, Paator

IDAMSOR-LARE POST 287 
AMERIGAI LEGiOR

meats tba 8rat Tharadaj In aaeb 
month

A  Telephone
Is n  kmpr t  lu ir i - - • H is i  ncsssllr. Fg 
e illiil jour (TKW, bitdiir or doetgr II Is MIs- 
pMSilili. IB  riaealiw, om n ln li’s mmimei 
■l{M psf a fur's MiplioM bill.

Hedley Telephone Co.

McfalEbt Cbureb of Cbrist
Praaablag sarviaaa aaab Ban

day at 8 p m , a^oapt 8rd Ban 
day aarviaa at 11 a m.

lEDLEY LD06E ND. 991
A. P. and A. M. 

maeta on tba 9ad 
Thn»day gigbt  
In aaeb month.

All mambara ara nraad to aCtaad. 
Tlaitors ara walcoma.

Ika Rains, W. M.
O. R. Johnson. Baa.

eiURCe OF CIRIST
Blbls atody 18 a. m. aaab Lord’a
Day ^ o
Wfdaoaday avanlag Blbls atady
8 p. m.
Weaordiallv Invite yoa ta asma 

jati^df Blbls wttb na.

biformer. 81.00 par yaar

p y i e c t  i r o m ,

Americans Oldestp Largest and 
Most Widely Read News Magazine

PATHFINDER overlooka 'n o  impaefant event . . . misses no 
interesting personality. Crisnly . . . dramatically . . . right to 
the poiat . . .  It boils down for you everything that goM on . . .  
giving you both the plain facta and entertaining sidelights, all 
vei.lflea and interpreted. PATHFINDER, fresh from today's 
center o f  w orld interest, is the choice o f more than a

fully Informed subscribers every week. PATH
FINDER'S nineteen lUcsIrsiwJ departments are 

• sure to inform and entarUin you tdo.
Other weekly news magaxines sell at 14 to $5 

a year. PATHFINDER sells for t l  a year, but 
for a limited time we offer you a greatly re
duced combluation bargain price for g
Thic Newspaper and PATHFINDER

B oth  y*:;:; Only $ 1 .5 0

¥.............


